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A M Y S T E R Y  P L A Y
Tonight Poly Presents At 
the Elmo Theater Her 
Annual Play
Thin year’* offering I* n myatory 
play, "Seven Keya To Huldputo," and 
anyone, who liken thrilla, weird ailu- 
atlona, ghoata, ahot* In the (|ark, vio­
lent action, intriencioH that involve 
many In the cant in e rooked politic* 
ami crime, muat aurely nee' thin pity, 
To anyone who la not familiar with 
the literary work of George M. Cohan, 
the writer of the play, will that thin 
an excellent example of hia work 
where he haa given free rein to hia 
.great powera of pbaarvation, hia abil­
ity to depict humun actiona under 
great mental atroaa, hia aenae of 
hamor, and hia remarkable power to 
conjure up powerful altuationa,
It la a play that can truly bu culled 
melodrama, yet with many a laugh 
throughout. —
The uaat la well choaon, each player 
fitting into hi* purt Well.
The aettlng of the play la in a Mum­
mer reaort on Baldpute Mountain, near 
New York City, In the dead of winter. 
The time of the play Im. prenent,
The euet la ua foil own:
Mr. Qulmby (Burton Bundy), care­
taker of Baldpute Inn, feela that a l­
though he "ain't no good at nuthin, " •  
he would be a multi-millionaire but for 
hie habit of being honeat. Burton hue 
taken to hia part like a duck to water 
and you will be aurprlaed to nee what 
exceptional ability he haa an a char­
acter actor.
Mra. Qulmby (M argaret Word), 
wife of the caretaker, la the real head 
i JV houaehold. She ia a motherly 
middle-aged lady with lota of pep anil 
ifo and good common aenae although 
•he ie eomewhat Inclined to believe 
in ghoete, We ull know Margaret'* 
reputation an an actleaa i.nd in thla 
l>l«y »he I* better than ever.
William Halluwidl Magee (Hubert 
ratchett). a noveliat —writer of melo­
dramatic booka, who haa come to Haiti- 
pate to get away from the ruah and 
hurry of the big city ao that he might 
think and, incidentally, win a $6000 
]v«ger by writing u novel In 24 houra.
the leading male role and 
although thla la Hubert’a flrat appear- 
“Dc* ,'n * large way In a production 
!’• thie kind, ne blda fair to go over Wa,
ik (Bernhardt Preuaa),
' ■ , milllonaire railway prealdent’a 
hand man. He curriea out ull 
me grafting achemea of hia employer 
*nu la a man that believe* In taking 
jjnperate chancea, Ben haa taken up 
”1 * . in thla purt whole-heartedly 
ana hai developed In hia part rather 
m**P**lfdly and very aurcoaafully 
atch him. He will be one of the hita 
»i the evening,
Mary Norton -(Dorothy Milter), a 
ewapapet- reporter on the Reuton 
„ , r „ wn" happen* In on a real 
°P “* the nawapaper fruteriiity- 
u r#u Wwy- Incidentally Mary 
(,ihu. 1**,® *n hive with earn 
*l|fht an,l furnlah the roman- 
P®**0 the play, in depleting thla 
*he «tory Dorotny rlaea to 
0< few know ahe la capable
fellnii* ? jg ‘ *H “nother or our 
X . ^ . ' l udont* wh<’ In hiding her tnl- 
bmi " dejnure reserve but, <>h
iii»  m*!'®1 *nd aee her on the 
«h» vumP «l) right, When
hi n^alm* Her eye* ,*n Magee
Lf Bn,l flounder* about Juat aa
he W8''« out In real life,
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Mm, Rhode* (Belle Tomaalnl), the 
charming widow who la engaged to 
■inn ( argon the crooked mayor of 
ICcHiton. \V o cannot hhy too much in 
nruiK^ of the way in which Belle nor- 
truya her part, Am we all know, It 
'Incan t bother anyone to look at Belle 
*n, I’eul life no juat Imagine what you 
will behold tonight when ahe liomea 
before the footllghta with all “them 
atnue fixln'a tin everything.” If we 
don’t mlaa our goraa there will he aev- 
era I atuge door dohnnlea or Andlca 
waiting for Belle after heraueceaa to­
night.
Peter* (Harold Trueadale), the her­
mit whoau thinking pruceaaea have 
become ajightly oiaarranged since 
hia wife ran away with a traveling 
man and whoa* hatred for human- 
itv haa become an oliaeaaion which 
lead* him to do many queer thing*. 
Thi* la an exceedingly nurd part to , 
portray and Hurnid haa done excep- 
tionally well with it. All thoae who 
aiuit "The TaDormadt Man" know 
that Harold 1* no “alnuch" n* an actor ' 
and you will not be disappointed In 
him thla time,
Myra Thornhill (Roaallnd Vcnema), 
the lady crook and hlnfkmnilor who 
trie* to get away with the bribe 
money. Tni* la a very..heavy charac­
ter ji*rt and the judge* ahoweil very 
good judgment in chooalng Koaujjnd 
for tbia part for ahe haa the natural 
dramatic ability and atuge prcacncu 
to put it over big. Myra will come in 
for a whole lot of favorable comment 
tonight after the *how.
Lou Mux (Wulter Lumlcy), a crook 
and ex-convict who haa come under 
the power of Mayor ('organ and la 
b. ing uaeil aa u toul by the crooked 
political idcipent of Keutun to do their 
ahmly work. Thi* la Lumley'#. flrat 
appearance In an Important part and - he certainly wa* given one that will 
take real acting to put over. He haa 
worked hard and haa ahown much an- 
thualaam for hia work with a eonae- 
quenve that he haa rounded out In hi* 
part very well and will get plenty of 
applauae tonight.
.Ilrp Cargan (Lealle Oldham), the 
crooked muyor of Reuton, who ia aa 
"hard-boiled" and “tough” a* the moat 
experienced gunman or yegg of New 
York. In thla part I.e* take* advan­
tage of a rare opportunity to portray 
the agreaalve, fighting, but crooked 
mayor in a very commendable manner.
Thomaa Hayden (Krneat I’atchett), 
the millionaire prealdent of the Reuton 
Kailway Company who haa bribed 
Mayor Cnrgun to give him a railway 
fraiuihiau through the city of Reuton. 
Although thla part la one of the lea* 
Important one* it require* aome aklll 
to put It over but we have no fear 
that Krneat will fall to carry out hi* 
part In a commendable manner.
Jigga Kennedy (Krneat Hodgea), 
chief of the Aaquewan nolle* force, 
who ha* a hard time to figure out the 
myatery that aurround* Baldpute and 
the queer event* that take place there, 
In thla part Krneat la right In hia 
.clement and add* much to the force 
and |nip of the play.
Hnl Bentley (William Corbin), 
owner of Balifpatc Inn whir arrive* 
on the acene Juat In time to clear up 
the big myatery. Ho I* the gentleman 
who hold* down the other end of the 
16000 wager. Billy haan't much to 
any but what he auya la very Impor- 
tnnt, ao keep your eye* on him.
Virgil Wlmmer uml Donald Kveluth 
lake the heavy part* of the police­
men ami hBve very little to My. but 
the play would not be u aueeeaa with­
out them. __ |
__ "Seven Ray it to J®* wdd
and woiiiy pluv and no one win cVif
regret having ft.
No. 17
BLOCK “P" ASSEMBLY
At the Block "H" aaaembly held on 
May Id, Coach Agoati preaenied the 
letter* and atara due the baaketbull 
and baaehall player* of the paat aen- 
aon. Several Kreahmcn anil Sonho- 
mmea received thla honor and It la 
hoped thut they may add rtmny atara 
In the aeaaona to come.
Thoae receiving atura for baaket- 
ball werai Walter Lumley (captain), 
Douglaa Annin, Krneat Patehett, 
Hubert Hatchett, and Burton Bundy. 
Pete Travel- received hia Block "H."
For haaehall, atura were awarded tu 
Jvun Reynold*, Dick Morrlaon, Fred 
Hugger, Krneat Hatchett, Hubert 
Hatchett, and .lohnnlo Carroll. Letter* 
were given to Bill Sinclair, Lealle 
Oldham, .lack Hammond, W. Zahotll, 
and Hrearott Heed.
The Block "H" Club then Jive a 
demonatratlorrof how tholr mrfetlnga 
are carried on In the Hhyale* Labor*- 
tory. Talk* were given by Prealilent 
Lumley, Krneat Hodgea, Dougina 
Annin, Hubert Hatchett, Each one 
apoke of achool aplrlt and brought 
out 'many excellent point*. d—
It aeerned thut Anmn waa delegated 
to any Juat what he thought on the 
auhject of achool aplrlt at Holy. Hia 
talk waa direct and In every way con­
fidential, The fact waa brought out 
that It take* certain group* to put 
thing* over and the knocker* are the 
one* who lie back anti are not willing 
to help In keeping the bnll rolling.
Much apnluuae waa given when 
‘iLlne Plug" waa called upon. F.very 
atuilent reallKed that ho haa taken 
part In every uthlctlc activity that 
the achool ha* had, und ha* done Jua- 
(Icc to hia poaltion. He read hia aiieech 
n* ho alwaya haa done In the paat, hut 
.it  gave him honor anti proved very 
Interesting.
The aaaembly waa cloaed by alnglng 
the achool aong and the etudent* left, 
either with the feeling of having done 
their ahare In keening up arbonl aplrlt 
or feeling aheeplan for not doing ao.
Assembly May 7
The aaaembly waa opened with a 
peppy fight between the Junior* ami 
HenWe over the trophy the Senior* 
won at the May-Day picnic. It aaemi 
that the Junior* purloined the trophy. 
It waa not atolen, claim the Junior*, 
for the aake of ennqueat, but to repay 
n like Incident that the Senior* of to- 
tiuy played upon the Junior* of today 
when the Junior* were Freahmen. ft 
look* aa though the Junior* were 
fuliy repultl for the incident that hap­
pened three year* ago.
Doctor Wilder guve a very Inter- 
eating talk on aome of the celeatlal 
Imtliea. lie atated that aatronomy la 
atill the haaia of navigation, hut that 
people In generul are getting away 
from the atuily of the atMr*.
Doctor Wilder hat) borrowed a tele- 
acope for thla occaaion *o that atu- 
dent* coultl ohaerve the tranait of the 
planet Mereury acroaa the dlak of 
the aun. The next phenomenon of thla 
kind will happen many yeura in the 
future, ao Dr. Wilder waa giving ua a 
chance of probably a lifetime.
The tllak of the planet wua at. email 
that it coultl not he *een with the 
naked eye, but coultl he readily *een 
through the tcleacope.
I BOSH DANTE
The Freahmen diaplayed their In- 
tcreat In achool uctivltlo* by giving 
one of the heat dance* of the year lit 
the Dining Hall Inat Friday night. 
The dancing aturted about eight 
ucluck, the muaic being furniahed by 
the lltillermakei>,l  Orcheatra, under 
Leo Karl.
The hall waa taatily denoateil in 
u very fitting color, namely, green. 
Thoae reaponalble for the decoration* 
were Hruacott M ,  William Lee, ami 
William Fretlrlckaon.
Excellent punch waa aorved from 
a prettv little booth over in one corner 
by Nela Jeppeaon ami Frank Quin- 
onex. Nearly everyone came hack for 
more,
- l  There waa a large crowd, ami an 
unuaual number of outside girla. Thla 
being the euae, we wontler why 
George Crowell danced fifteen auc- 
ccnetve dance* with one girl.
Light* hail licen arranged for until 
eleven o’clock, so when that hour a r­
rived the affair nroke up anil everyone 
left with the aatlafnrtion of having 
had a moat enjoyable time.
Newly Weds Amongst Us!
Well, wo really did expert It to Imp- 
pen -Imt not an aiHinl Uuali, ilurlliK 
the paat term nearly n iloxen of our 
former atudent* aot mixed up tn mat- 
rlmoiiy, and now we have a married 
girl altepillng achtml! We uaeil t o - 
know her. aa Fay Itmigeot, hut no more
ahe la now Mr* Lealle Davl*.
Yea, he'* a Holy, bog, too, but of 
former year*, However, he haa been 
out here no much that we atill cou- 
altler him one of ua. Now that hia 
courting ta over, he haa aeMted down 
a hit' anti In itTt ptolmDIIliy will not 
make frequent vfalt* (twice a day) out 
here to aee her.
It waa noticed luat Friday that Fay 
wa* rather nervoua ami waa capeclully 
iiugloii* for the noon hour to come It 
entile ami Fay d!»up|H»Hred driving her 
wooer'* Itlvver aa faat ua It could travel,
\txl goodlier* behold, w hat ahoultl ap­
pear Ul (ha pulier (hut evening hut the 
following "Llneenaed to Wad: I la via-
Itmigeot Lealle Ktauilt Davlw with Fay 
Kmnm Boitgeot The coujde are both 
native* of California and realdenta of 
San Ltd* Oldapn.'*
Anyway, we wlah the Joyful coup!# 
the heat of luek, proaperlly, ami hap- 
plneaa for Hte year* to come end u»> 
ul ml that tha bride will continue her 
Nltltil.e* ao a* to gradunTi' with Die 
preaeiit Senior Claaa.
Assombly May 13
Thla aaaembly wa* atrletlv a bual* 
neaa one. The ante of ticket* wa* 
brought Up. Kvery atuilent aelllng ten 
aeventv-flve cant tlckefa feta a free 
ticket, D«I not atop ut ten ticket*! Wul 
all that la poaalhle.
There haa been much dlkcuialon a*
w . . * L i .  1 1 j g . . > p i a s t H i s  t n  ufnti'h 1 *
tain atu.lcul* belong. It brought
to a vote ut thla aaaembly whether 
attideUta ahoultl atuy with the claaa 
they atnrtvd w-Uh or whether they 
ahoultl belong with the t'luaa that their 
credit* itealgnate. It waa unant- 
moualy voUnl that the gtudanta ahoultl 
belong with the ctffa* that their credit* 
legally entltleil them to.
Mr. Murphy, San Lula OWapo . 
Ctiunty Farm Atlviaer, gave u very 
inteieating talk on the foot ami mouth 
tllaeuae. Tie atateil that (t waa not 
animal* that apread the dlaenae but 
humana. lie naked that no people 
.travel In Infuctud dlal'rlcta a* moat of 
"the dl*e*** haa been tranamltteil thla 
way. Mr, Murphy aaltl that there are f 
eightccii countie* Infectad and over 
fi'MJUt) head of atock have bMn du­
al roved.
wn*n_a man'* herd 1* deatroyed the 
work of a lifetime and in moat caaea 
the work of aeveral generation* la 
ileatraycd. In abort the man following 
thia jitofcaaloti I* ruined. So atuilent* 
be careful where you go,
lloimt
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First Impressions
(From the Placement Bureau)
The right first Impression is very 
important. Young people especially 
should remember thin and particularly 
when they are seeking employment.
The Placement Officer observes that 
many of our boys and girls fall to 
observe it few rules which make for 
correct bodily poise and proper attrac­
tive appearance when they come to 
apply for work. As you enter a room 
seeking employment, move with dis-
Entrli, not in a hurry, but have a uslness-llke air about you. Hold your 
head Arm; look forward; throw your 
shoulders back.
When you are seated while wait­
ing for a interview, sit erect, remain 
quiet, do not drum or meddle. A boy 
or girl who drags himself before his 
prospective employer or who Adgets 
while waiting hls engagement, creates 
a poor impression and often robs him­
self of the prospective position.
All employers desire that their em­
ployees present attractive appeal unco, 
not only for their own sake anti 
amongst fellow employees, but among 
all whom they meet in their business 
dealings. Man” Arms take great pride 
In the impression created by their 
workers upon those who enter their 
places of business. A Arm usually can 
be Judged by the type of workers it 
employs. Strive to associate your­
self with a
The 1924 Journal.
high,
Ci
Arm whose standards are
orrect bodily posture makes for 
good health. It stimulates the mind. 
I t draws others to you. It builds up 
your own-pride in yourself. An in­
correct posture crowds digestive 
organs and produces Ills. A few vig­
orous exercises each morning will 
develop your muscle, keep your body 
correct, your posture erect, and your 
face ruddy.
Practice standing erect, walking 
erect, breathing deeply and looking 
forward. A few minutes a day win 
make a difference. Will you try this?
Poly Chatter I
IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIl'tllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIWIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlffl
Yes, we have a new orchestra In the 
Dorm now. The players are Flseallnl, 
playing a thing that you tune an In­
strument with, and 0. McMahan play­
ing a Hawllan guitar—at least, he 
thinks he ran. Anybody wishing to 
hear a good orchestra, come hither.
Even If a man Is a poor thinker he 
may be a good whistler.
* • •
Hay, here'd a new one. Have you 
ever heard of the dance of the seven 
puddles? Ask Hen Preuss, heffl show It 
lo you. All you need is a little In­
spiration aud a broomstick.
Every twenty-Vlgli minutes In ll*2:t 
a person was killed on the highways of 
the United Htates.• • •
Have you noticed anyone missing 
around school? Well, our friend, Har­
old Rideout, hue left us. This is the 
second time that he has given this 
school a trial. Maybe the third time 
he will settle down a bit.
. •
"There are no price tugs on jobs. A 
Job Is not necessarily worth AVe thou­
sand dollars,-or ten thousand, or any 
other sum. It Is the man on the Job 
that tnakee^ftti* salary. He has the tag, 
and he writes hls own price on It by 
the work he does'^—Hamuel Martin.
• • •
Hpeaking of missing anyone around 
school, have you noticed that- Fred 
Muff has left us? He Is working for 
the Valley Electric Co. aud seems lo 
lie stepping right along. ■ '
Much .interest has been shown by 
the student body concerning the 1924 
Journal. How large will it be? When 
is it coming out? Is it going to be 
good? These are some of the ques­
tions most frequently asked.
Yes. the Journal will be good. Al­
though it does not contain uuite as 
many pages bs some of the Journals 
in the past it makes up in quality 
what it lacks in quantity.
In all it will contain 66 pages and 
all phases of school life are excellently 
treated. There will be plenty of Josh 
features and the cuts are exceptionally 
good, making all the pictures clear 
and distinct.
Two features which everyone Will 
And interesting are the prize winning 
poem and story that compose the liter­
ary section. ......—
Sixteen pages have already gone 
through the presses and as soon as 
the Anal revisions have been made on 
the rest they will be ready to be sent 
down. Should there be no unforeseen 
delays the Journals will be ready for 
distribution June 2.
People who try to get through the 
world on gush usually And after a 
while the going Is mushy,
* * *
Elaine Terris, one of the vamps of 
last year, visited Poly the other day 
and gave It the once over. And the 
first thing she said was, "How do you 
boys get along without us girts?" Can 
you Imagine that? Anywuy, she was 
told that all the fellows are sound nad 
healthy and they at least get their 
studies now.' e « *
The great trouble with opportunity 
Is that It generally comes aimiT Just 
after one has become comfortably set­
tled In an easy seat.
• * »
Don't people get funny notions, es­
pecially when they are "kept In the 
dark" over something? For instance, 
Just ask Harold Truesdale how he In­
terpreted those letters In the back of 
Rosalind's car. Hay, It's a scream. Hut 
you'll have to hand It to him for re­
membering u little or hls Spanish any­
way.
• • «
The reason swelled heads never 
burst Is because that kind have thick 
skulls.
*  •  •
Have you ever heard that little story 
of a fellow who went out machine rid­
ing with a girl antf then had to walk 
home? Well, It does sound rather fool­
ish but here Is something that really 
happened. The only difference between 
this Incident and the aliove-mentloned 
little story Is that In the former case 
there are two girls Involved.
It happened this way: Not long ago 
two Atascudero vamps drove over to 
Hun Luis. While here they spied Jim­
my Warford and It did not take long 
for hint to Jump into the machine and 
go for a ride. They drove to the city 
limits, aud what do you suspect hap- 
P«ned? The mnchlne stopped, Jimmy 
got out and walked back to town! That 
wouldn't huve been so Imd If the girls 
hadn't returned also. Now, don't deny 
this, Jimmy; this wus actually seen 
and It looks us If you were made the 
goat.
* * *
Helentlsts now say that the next war 
will lie fought with electricity, which 
bears out the popular Itellef that R will 
be the most shocking of all. 1
« * •
Kverylwwly, don't forget the play of 
the season, "HeVan Keys to lialdpate " 
to be given by the student body at the 
Elmo Hi eat re lo-nlghl. Reserve, seats 
have been selling fast as well as the 
reserve poly section. It means a lot 
to the school to put this play over big 
Thu actors are doing their part, now 
you do yours by huvlng a  crowd there
IF Women or Children 
W ear It, W e Have It
Every day in every way the 
best made for the price paid
Quality Service 
Courtesy
»rervM frrM fW m n ,
RILEY-CROCKER CO.
Dry Goods, Ladies’ and C h ild ren ’s A ppare l
SAN LUI-T OBI/PO, CALIFORNIA
E X T R A
w _  .
J o u r n a l s
See Margaret Word 
and order your extra 
copies of the Journal
NOW
Pleatie pay for themtvhen 
you wrnd in your orders.
PRICE $1.50
R E N E T Z K Y ’ S
i----
Good Shoes 
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard
SHOES FOR MEN
liupdimj YOUR Deposit 
Habit
Determine now to eave. Regularity 
snd conaietency are the fmindition 
on which to build. An amount 
•tsrted NOW will form your habit 
of thrift.
BANK O F  ITALY
Head Office, San Franc1.cn 
S A N  t .U IS  O II IS I ’O IIR A N C H
THE
San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at 
865 Monterey 8t.
You
Never'-
Can
Know
The convenience of a 
checking account until 
you hive tried one. 
Whenever you feel dis­
posed to test the matter 
we shall be glad to iup- 
ply you with the necet- 
•ary book., blink. and 
information.
The Citizens State Bank
b a r b e r  s h o p
—San Luis’ Best—
GratUm’g 953 Monterey
P. HUGHES 
T a i l o r
.-SUITS MAIIK TO ORDBK 
Cleaning, Prce.lni, Altering snd Repelrlni 
Corner Chorro and Monterey
Mission C A N D Y  Shop
Beet Csndlee, tee Cream, godai
Try our Plamo Clsm Chowder, Luncheoji, Temelee, Coffey with Cream, Hot Cboeolete
MRS. MABEL ROLLER _
740 HIOUERA ST.
Midway Cafeteria & Cafe
MERCHANT’S L U N C H  B0«
W# Cater In Dinner 
Parties and Banquets
ft»S H I G U l l t A  S T R E E T
,1 .
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A Farmer’ll Love Vole 
My Deal' Sweet Potato:
Do you caiTo.t all for me? My heart 
liirtu JiiHt for you ami my.-Jove la iih 
,0(t rh a squash hut an Isriing aw an 
onion.
I love you with your rmhllHh lialr 
tild turnip none. Hear, what a peach 
you are! .Yon are the apple of my eye! 
gulf we rantelope lettuce marry any* 
how, for we would malic a happy pear, 
Vouch truly,
Arte ChokA.
The llolilied Yiuiiuh.
he uoblu
hair,
A girl there was an', ala ■d her
WE W AN T YOUR KODAK FINISHING
OVERNIGHT SERVICE - • ~ r~  DONE IN SAN UHT ClilSt’O
Mission Drug Co. h6; -Monterey M
.. (Even aw you ami U  
She wit. with a smirk, In the Irnrhi r'a 
chair.
And o» the alien i s snipped whe brouthed 
a prayer
That the dirt wouldn't allow when her 
neck w u h  Imre 
fEvfti ith you and I i
Her hair hi curled In cute little rings, 
(But they're somewhat thin.) 
for the curl* cannot cope with the 
dampness of spring!
And her hHlr liangx In tails, like a 
piece of Wet string.
Her "sweetie" haw told her thill whe 
look* like a thing 
(That the cut him drugged In. t 
A booh ahe I*. lull *he thinks she's it 
I telle,
(Even uh yon anil I t
Tit herself In the ghisa *he look* very 
well,
What ahe look* like behind *he Int* 
no way to tell,
A* a matter of fart, *hc look* like ■ 
well
(Even hh yon and l.i
The Right Spirit.
"Do yon think the new «lierlff' can 
imp gambling In Crimson Mulch?"
"Shouldn’t lie aur|)rlaed," answered 
factua Joe. "First tiling he did win to 
Iiet |R00 he could."
• Worse.
■ Crowell: "The only lIiIiik for you to 
da la to go around and nak her to for* 
ahe you."
I.undey: "Bill I wita In the Halit," 
Crowell: "Then you'd .better' take 
winte flower* and candy with you, too.”
The Kditnr* Wall.
What do you get for till till* work?
I wa* a*ked the other day. "Oil, noth­
in* hut 'thanke'," 1 aald, "Our glory la 
"hrpayk" And straightway around the 
'•iirner come *onie elnaamate with a 
h u m  and advancing toward m y  help- 
le*» aelf antd, "(lee, thla 'Issue's hum!"
Avery C,: "Alua! I fenr I haven’t 
written anythin* Unit will live."
IWhes: "Cheer tip! He thlttlKTUt 
vou ate alive In spire of wluii you have' 
written.' „
Rotten Lurk.
lack: "You r a y  you fell from h lad­
der and were painfully Injured? Why 
10,11 You file a claim *oti your Inatir- 
»nce rompaiiy?"
Clarence: "| would, Imt you aee It 
.Mn* exactly an accident. I wa* 
»*nnlna to elope with Mabel and 1 
niatook her father'a room for httr'a."
Nobody Win*.
Mr. Peteler: "Marriage- I* a grout 
wn», Isn't It?”
Mr. Knott; "Ye*; Wut It alwdy* re- 
»«lta In a tie!"
... 1*«P Year Life Line.
h*ve:’ he more limn u brother<* you,"
T!!'*’,n" t>"wiiiK ki, i
The end chewing cow,
V». ^Ar<‘ •h'hlewhut alike, 
i different somehow,
” n*' difference? Oh ye*!
I,,-..' I*** •' how,
* me thoughtful look '
Dn the face ()f the {.()W
rtdau^**' *°,lr girl Ih Homewlmt n
huniiey: "Yea, I any thinking of gtv-
* her up my*e|f,"
An Improved Lixxie,
One IItvver ower Installed a carhure- 
•or- thut was gmirnnteed to huvc go 
per cent on fuel. Thou he put on 
apeclaI Mpurk plugs that were gnnran- 
teed to Hitve 20 pur cent. Then he 
added an Intake *a peril enter that waa 
Kiinrnnteed to auve 20 per rent, lie next ‘ 
added u apcclal rear axle.that waa alao 
guaranteed to auve 20 per cent, lie put 
on high-pressure "Corda" that prom­
ised to auve 2(1 per emit,
Ami now. With a fuel economy of 
120 per cent he lain to atop every hun­
dred tnllea and Imll fuel out or the gu*.._ 
tank to keep It from rmiuliiK over! 
Hoacat! —Tripoli Tattler.
illll Tard'lfT: ‘Why doca n aiork
stand on'one leg?"
Ilodgea: "! don't know; why.?"
Illll: ."Well If he lifted up the other 
one he would fall down,"
Jack iin Botany): "I only got one 
four In llnluny thla time.''
Hoateaa: “ It looks like a storm! 
You had better stay for dinner.” 
Caller: "Oh, thank*, but I don’t 
think It’* hud enough for that."
The atory of crime'* deeraaaa la not 
■ told in abort aentenrp*.
Friend: "Well, Roy, I can tell you're 
a married man all right. No holea In 
your aocka any mow."
Mr. Strobe!': "No. One of the flrat 
tlilnga my wife taught me waa hf>w to 
darn 'em "
('upt. Deuel: "Well, wlutt'a your ox- 
cuae for ladng late thla time?"
Hooka: -"Oh, 1 anw n algn down the
m u d ."
'■ Cupt. Deuel: "Whut hua the algn to 
do with ypiir being lute?".
Soeka: "(Josh, It Haiti on It 'School 
ahead, go Slow’."
Preaeolt Iteed: "Whnt'a the matter 
with that guy Hill Tnrdiff?"
Illll Lee: "Aw, he thlnka he'a hard 
boiled, Imt he lan't even poached.*'
Mr. Agoatl: "Who xlis there?"
Oldham: "Nobody."
Hud llnna: "Iley, I'm here!"
—-— ----'a ■
Dlelle: "I want a tpilei place where 1 
enn study tny chemistry in."
Friend: “Oo out In the middle of 
i the held, then,"
Dlefte: "If ("db that the hreexe might 
blow away what I have got In tny
head."
Safety First
A'.hi cun always "spot" the raicloxx
man
By the way he leave* hi* tool*
All spread about the shop floor,
Which I* against the rule*.
He hit* no thought of other men, 
Nor how he may cause them sorrow; 
By changing not hi* earcles* way*
Hi* turn may come tomorrow.
He pay* no heed to caution,
Very seldom doe* he think;
I t’* Just such very thoughtless chaps 
That put SAFETY on the blink.
After you have reud these line*
We want to tell you true,
That when we knock the came** man 
We hope we don’t knock YOU,
I thunk you
Unsettled
Anxious Old Lady (on river steam­
er i: "I say, my good man, I* this boat 
going up or down?"
Hurlv Deckhand: "Well, she a a leaky 
old Milt, ma'am, so I shouldn't wonder 
If she wa* going down. Then, again. 
Jiw h ilar* ulu't none tuo good, so she 
might go up."
. I trifle: "flee, I feel rotten, ‘
,luck: "Did you do any drinking hi*
'^Delfle: "When I went to bed last 
night I felt tine and when 1 woke UP 
I fell rotten. It was the sleep that did
it.” ' ' ~
---- Mr. Deleter (In Jdut't. i t :  "The m l-
hit Ion to-day I* the. worst I ever heard. 
Why I have done most of It myself.
S C H U L Z E  B R O S . t h k  c l o t h i e r s
Adler's *'Colleglun" Clothes Stetson lints
782 Hlguera Street
Interwoven Hosiery
HI GH G R A D E  T A I L O R I N  G 
at P o p u l a r  P r i c e s  
Aumaier & Lewetzowr i ta n ln i ,  Pn>M»inK Hyvinir. I<('pairing 100 1  Mnrrn Hi. Amlrraon llulwl lllritf.
w SAN LUIS OlllSI’O IIKANCIIPacific-Southwest Trust and Savings Hank
YOUIl ACCOUNT IS WELCOME
F A HOME H A N K — P LU S
SCHOLASTIC INDIVIDUALITY
Can b«* maniiM Ud In bolli hair cullinu ami bobbimi for uirlaund boys
Wo NiiiM’ialixc In school stylo hair cutting. Two years oxporloncp In Dimity parlor at hair ladihing 
puoiully o*piip.s un to
E. I. Shrpard. Prop.
ur* our patrona Indiviiluulity partioularly uiIiipUnI to your faoo and head,
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
_80S Montaray St.
—AGENCY-
U N I T E D  C I G A R  S T O R E
C’nnd.v, Soft Drinka
f  Thono 152-J
5-Chnlr Htirbvr Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.
WAH-WAU-WAH, s e n io r s
A ami little Settlor came home one day, 
Holding his head In a sad little way. 
Ill* mother Inquired (Us mothers will) 
if her poor little darling felt shiI and 
111. - _  
The Settlor replied with a shake of his 
head,
"Oh mother, my mother, I wish J were 
dead,
The trophy I won at the track meet
Thursday
Those naughty laid Juniors have stolen 
. away."
"Hook lit the spring of the year "2‘J 
I took their numerals. A brave thing 
to do„
I lost them Imt, Oee! that was only In 
(in
And to-day they demand them und now 
there aren’t none.
"They otter to trade, and the Joke ! 
don't see
Their old ragged ......... for my nipt
new frftphee
Then It was my Joke and I laughed In 
great glee
Hut now my own Joke has come back 
and heat me."
Teacher: “How dare you laugh at 
me, you young rascal*?”
Choru* of Pupil*: "But we’re not 
laughing at you, sir.”
Teacher: “Well, then, I don’t know 
what cise there is to laugh at.”
FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS
INSURANCE INVESTMENTS
E. E. LONG
PIANO 
COMPANY
A D R I A N C E
B O O T E R Y
For your
S H O E  N E E D S
7GG Hlguera St.
RAN LUIS OBISPO
Your last
CHANCE
on this big money 
saving
SALE
If its from Lawrence— its Kood
R.l. Lawrence& Co.
JEWELER/
Monterey Street
----- kn iu l*  Obispo-------------
Phone 2*3 Continuous Service
Best Waffle* and Coffee 
in Town
Bee Hive Restaurant
____ PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter Table* for Ladiek 
877 M'-ntorey San Lvii* Obispo
A S T O N  P H O T O  S H O P
PORTRAI TS
Kodak Finishing Picture Framing 
733 H10UERA ST. —*-
THE POLYGRAM
BASEBALL
Poly Defeat* San Lula.
San Duta High came to Poly to play 
their lunt game of the season with u* 
on May 7. Though the seore waa In our 
favor, It proved to be the closest of all 
the game* they had played with us.
John Carroll pitched moat of the 
game for Poly. He did good work, 
fanning eleven men. Reynolds waa be­
hind the bat and caught a perfect ball. 
Ills peg to second waa, aa usual, an out­
standing feature, catching two men 
who tried to steal.
Hammond, third base, and Flagger, 
ahortahop, were always there when the 
ball came their direction; and E. Pat- 
chett held down first bag to perfection. 
Oldham on second, played a good game 
and piked two nice files. He made six 
outs on second base alone.
The following Is the result of the 
game;
Polytechnic—
E. Patchett lb 
Oldham 2b 
Hammond 3b 
Reynolds c 
Flugger ss 
Reed cf 
H. Patchett rf 
Zanolli If 
Carroll rf-p 
Sinclair p
Total
A.B. R. H. 0 . A. K. 
4 2 1 7  1 0
4 0 0 0 1 1
4 1 1 0  1 2
4 1 1 11 2 0
4 1 0  1 1 12 1 0 0 0 0
3 0 2 1 0 0
3 0 2 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 3 0
1 0  1 1 2  1
83 6 8 27 11 5
Paso Robles— A.B. R. H. 0 . A. E.
Martinez 8b 3 1 0  1 0  1
Wilson If 4 3 8 0 1 2
Patuqutn ss 2 1 0  1 4  0
Ryan 2b 4 1 0 2 0 0
Gates rf 4 1 1 0  0 0
L. Wilson lb 4 2 1 0  1 0
Jardinu cf 4 1 2  1 0  0
Estadillo c 3 2 2 4 2 0
Higuera p 3 1 1 0  1 1
Total 31 13 10 IB 9 2
Score by innings—
Poly ...................... 2 0 0 3 4— 9
Paso ....................  H 1 1 3 0—13
Summary: Two base hit—Wilson, 
H. Patchett, Sinclair, Hammond, Rey­
nolds, (2). Three base hit—Gates. 
Stolen base—Sinclair, E. Patchett, H. 
Patchett, Reed, Hammond, Wilson. 
Bases on balls—ofT Carroll,. 2; off Sin­
clair. 1; off Higuera, 4. Struck out by 
Sinclair, 7; by Higuera, 4. Hit by 
pitcher—Oldham, Patchett, Martinet. 
Umpire, Mr. Neander.
The final score sheet for the season 
is as follows:
Pet. R O A E
H. Patchett.............. BOO 7 3 0 1
Reynolds .............. 400 8 67 14 4
Hammond ...............2B9 7 0 7 12
Sinclair .................241 3 14 10 4
Zanolli ............. , . . .2 1 6  4 4 0 0
E. P a tch e tt..............214 6 32 8 6
Oldham ...................100 B 31 7 9
Carroll ...................1B3 3 1 4 2
Reed .......................141 7 6 0 1
Flugger .................133 6 6 11 8
Poly Booster Visits School
During the past mouth u greut deal 
of work has been going on for the 
benefit of Polytechnic, and many lead­
ing educational men have visited the 
school. One of them was Mr. William 
T. Klslnga, vice-principal of the Tnm- 
ulpals Vocational School of Marin 
county. He Ih a strong booster for 
Polv and vocational education. "
Mr. Fixings believes that our school 
should he enlarged and there Is no 
reason In the world why Poly should 
not be the leading vocational Bchool In 
the entire West. In n short talk made 
here, he brought out the point that 
pure academic men do not promote 
vocational education, but have retarded 
Its growth.
This well-know vocational leader Is 
the only radio broadcaster on this sub­
ject, on the Pacific Coast. He speaks 
every other Wednesday from 8 to 8:10 
at Hale Brothers station, KPO.
High Bchool— A. B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Myers lb 
McMillan cf 
Weathers 2b 
Holland c 
Carral ss 
Poulsen ,8b 
Scurri If 
Arnold d 
Moss ..rf
5 1 2 7 3 0
‘ 3 1 1 0 0 0
3 1 0 3 2 2
4 0 1 11 1 1
3 0 1 1 0 3
4 0 0 1 8 2
4 0 0 1 1 0
Dorm Doit/gs
4 1 0  1 1 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
Total 34 4 6 25*11 8
•One out when winning run scored. 
Score by innings—
San Luis ........3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0— »
Poly ...... ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—fl
Summary: Two base hit—Reynolds. 
Three base hit—Zanolli. Home rjun— 
Myers. Stolen bases—Hammond, 
Myers, McMillan, Oldham, Flugger, 
Reed, H. Patchett (2). Struck out 
by Sinclair, 1; by Carroll, 11; by 
Arnold, 10. Rases on balls—off Sin­
clair, 2: off Carroll, 1; off Arnold, 
3. Double plays—Carral to Weathers 
to Myers. Umpire, V. Langenbeck.
Poly vs. Paso Robles.
On May 8, Paso Robles came to our 
home grounds for a return game Poly 
was determined to win the last gume 
of the season, but It was not to be.
Poly started with Johnny (^arrnlt
In the box...  He had Just pitched a
good and hard game the night before 
and his arm was not In very good 
shape. As a result of this, the Paso 
boys got eight runs the first Inning. 
Sinclair was then put In and he held 
them down from there on.
Our home team began to climb 
steadily In scores. At the end of the 
fifth Inning, the score was 18 lo 9, In 
favor of the visitors. Because a time 
limit had been put on the game, the 
Paso hoys refused to extent the limit.
The foliowing Is the result of the 
score:
Polytechnic— A.B. R. H. O. A. Ufa 
H. Patchett rf-, *  3 1 3 1 0 0
Oldham 2b 3 0 2 0 2 1
Sinclair lb-p 4 1 2 0 0 0
Zanolli )f 2 1 1 2  0 0
Reynolds c 3 1 2 7 0 0
E. Patchett 3b-lb 2 1 0 4 0 0
Flugger ss 3 0 0 0 1 1
Reed cf 2 2 0 0 0 0
Hammond 3b 3 2 1 1 1 3
ToUl 2B 9 11 15 4 6
Mission Jewelry 
Shop
WATCHES 6 JEWELRY
Our Repairing 
* “takes time’’ and 
“gives satisfaction” 
GEQ. A. BUTT.
— --------- i o iy CHOHRO ST.
The principal'thing of Interest to 
the Dorm Club of late was the swim- 
minjg party given at the San Luis Hot 
Springs last Saturday night. The af­
fair was in charge of Captain Deuel, 
and was a great success. Zest was 
added to the occasion by stunts on the 
part of the individuals, and by a phys­
ical encounter between Haas and 
Pfeiffer. The affair broke up about 
9:30 and the gang returned to the 
Dorm, or elsewnere. tired but happy.
George' Crowell nas his fast and 
furious racer in running condition 
again and is often seen frequenting 
the highways and byways of our 
neighborhood.
Don Fulwider has Just recently com­
pleted the purchase of a new hat. It 
Is a “thing of beauty and a Joy for­
ever,” and its proud owner is the re­
cipient of many envious glances from 
other members of the Dorm Club.
There are a goodly number of Dorm 
fellows out for spring football prac­
tice, but as yet we nave seen only 
three from Company R. A little more 
spirit in that line would not be amiss.
The yard in the rear of the Dorm 
has been converted from a repair shop 
to a paint shop. A number of the fel­
lows have tired of playing with bolts, 
gaskets, and carburetors, and have 
cast down their wrenches and ham­
mers and a re now wielding paint 
brushes with great effect, said effect 
being upon themselves and th d  sur­
rounding scenery, as well as the cars.
Generator for Electric Lab.
In the electric laboratory at the 
power la being erected a 10 kilowatt motor generator set for experimental 
use. With the employment of this 
apparatus, the students desiring cur­
rent from It can vary the voltage ut 
will with their hand.
The units utilized have been In use 
In the shop for several years, hut they 
were belt driven whteh accounted for 
the slippage loss and the floor space 
required. Further, they were not per­
manently fixed And many loose wires 
• carrying high voltages were scattered 
over the floor. Tbo units ure belli,< 
mounted on u permanent base and 
coupled together with universal Joints
8teel conduits will carry all wires 
, from the motor generator set to b new 
switchboard of the plug type which Is 
being erected. Mr. Knott has charge 
of the work.
H e r e  a n d  l ' / n  *r e
A.  S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phon« 27 848-850 Monteray
WICKENDEN
AND
WICKENDEN
Hart,SchufTner & Marx
CLOTHE/
Much Interest Is being taken In the 
Radio Club formed by the “Radio 
Bugs" of Burlington High School, Iowa. 
At present they are having a contest 
to see who cun receive the farthest, 
So far the leudlng fellow has received 
u total distance of 1,000 miles Prizes 
will lie awarded to the three highest - - 
Purple and Gray.
• * •
A May festival was recently given by 
all the schools of Cleveland, Ohio It 
was claimed to he the largest music 
festival ever held In Cleveland or any 
other city. All the different school 
music organizations united Into one 
The Inter-hlgh school hand alone was 
composed of ninety pieces. A great 
lime was enjoyed and It was an occa­
sion that will he well remembered,— 
The South High Beacon.
• • •
mP bATv brotherR. Al andHill Smith, the original cough drop
Iwlns^ are scheduled to make a visit nr
Thl ,oHkl,?n^ . Tr hnloal H1*h School.he Block T Club will entertain the fa­
mous Smith brothers during their stnv 
This noted couple will entertain llie 
hoys at an assembly,—Scribe News.
* • *
b*,n* “tlrred up at Sun ledro High over the “Follies" 
which Is to he presented by the boys'
IVm  *V," n!*? Hn<l oh,,r*l " K a ­ties. It wll he of a vaudeville unlttrr
plenty of fun and laughter !! 
promised —For 'n Aft.
We sntlsfy every 
umusement need
PLM O  MONTEREY
1—  AND '1  1 T H E A T E R /
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Vaudeville 
Ruud All rai l ions
Brennen & Shelby 
—The—
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